LANDMARK SINGERS 2022
Date:
Starts:
Cost:
Dates:
Tutor:

Wednesdays 7.30pm – 9.30pm
19 January 2022 for 10 weeks
£12.50 per week, £125 for a 10 week term (£119 LAC Members)
19, 26 Jan; 2, 9, 23 Feb; 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 Mar
Please note there is no class on 16 February (half-term).
Charles MacDougall

Term ends with sharing for friends and family
Landmark Singers is an established ensemble exploring a variety of styles and genres including pop,
folk, classical, jazz, world and gospel music, suitable for singers able to read music or to hold a line
confidently. The limit of participants for Landmark Singers is 45.
Charles MacDougall is an award-winning tenor, vocal coach and choral director known equally for his
voice and his transformative work with choirs and singers. Formerly a member of internationally
-acclaimed vocal ensemble VOCES8 (2005-12), he currently sings for a number of other ensembles,
including the Gabrieli Consort, London Early Opera and London Voices. An accomplished choral conductor
and vocal coach, he is the Choral Director of The Voices Foundation, Vocal Ensembles Coach and Tutor in
Vocal Studies at Trinity Laban Conservatoire of Music and Dance (Junior), is Chorus Master for Gabrieli
ROAR, directs two choirs in London, and is a Britten-Pears Community Arts Ambassador.

Covid-19:
We want everyone to enjoy the class and feel comfortable about attending.
In line with Government guidance please:
1. Don’t come to the class if you feel unwell or if you have tested positive for Covid-19 in the 10 days prior to the
class.
2. We recommend and encourage wearing a face covering whilst moving around the building or in close contact
with other students or the tutor. Landmark staff and tutors will continue to wear face shield and masks where
appropriate.
3. Hand sanitising points will continue to be provided at the entrance and in the classrooms.
If you have any concerns about the measures that we have in place, please contact us.
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We want to help everyone feel comfortable visiting our beautiful venue and so we are continuing to follow

Government guidance.
We strongly recommend that you wear a face covering whilst entering & exiting or moving around the
building.
Whilst sat in your seats or in a class you may chose to remain wearing a face covering if you feel more
comfortable doing so, but this is optional.
Please use the hand sanitising points on entry and at other points around the building.
Please be considerate of others when moving around and respect their personal space.
Our building is naturally well ventilated and airy due to its high interior height and we regularly ventilate and
clean all spaces.
Class tutors will continue to wear visors and cleaning wipes & sprays will be provided to clean equipment
etc between classes.
Class numbers will be monitored appropriately
If you have any signs or symptoms of coronavirus or have been in contact with someone who has please
do not visit.
If you should feel unwell while at the Landmark or within 3 days of attending an event, please notify the
Landmark office and follow the government advice about testing and self-isolating.
We look forward to welcoming you!

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

• Parking: There is no guaranteed parking on site for class participants. The four bays allocated to the Centre are
reserved for tutors, visitors with mobility needs and for other events taking place at the Centre. Please allow
enough time to park off site. All other parking on site is for residents only. If you park in a resident’s bay you are
liable to get a parking fine.
• Cancellation policy: we regret that no refunds are possible should you cancel your booking. If there is a waiting
list and we are able to re-sell your place a refund may be payable.
• For all bookings and queries please contact our office on 020 8977 7558 or by email at
education@landmarkartscentre.org.
• We confirm that your contact details will never be used for third party marketing purposes. We may use your
address and email to inform you of the forthcoming Landmark programme. We may also forward your email
address to your course tutor who may on occasion contact you with course details
and with his own artistic programme. Please do let us know if you do not wish to be
contacted.

